JJPVAMC – Bronx, NY – RESEARCH DAY - TENTATIVE AGENDA

- Monday May 13, 2019  8:30AM-1:00PM
- Location – Room 1B-07
- Theme – The Science of Hope

8:30am – 9:30am Continental Breakfast and Poster Session Opens (Poster Session will Cease during Speaker Presentations)

SPEAKERS

9:30am-9:50am    Dr. Erik Langhoff, MD, PhD, MCD - Welcome

9:50am – 10:10     Linda Bund , MMI Director, Medical Informatics- Keynote – Title TBA

10:20-11:20      Data Blitz Session

Ann Feder and Amanda Vitale "Resilience and Wellness Center Overview and Efficacy; A Whole Health Initiative."

Sharon Alter, MA Sleep Dysregulation Associated with Risk Factors for Suicidal Behavior in a Veteran Population

Perez-Garcia G Repetitive Low-Level Blast Exposure Induces Chronic Hyperphosphorylation of Tau in Rat Brain

James Stewart, DO “Residents Gain Nationally Recognized Quality Improvement Credentials Partnering with Veteran Health Administration”

Salvatore J. Crusco, MDImplementing a COPD screening algorithm into a VA tobacco cessation clinic

Sarah R. Sullivan Assessing the Efficacy of a Novel Suicide Safety Planning Treatment on Suicidal Veterans with and without Borderline Personality Disorder

11:20– 11:40     Dr. Joseph Garcia – Title TBA

11:50-12:10         Dr. Matthew Augustine - Title TBA

12:20-12:40     Dr. Vahram Haroutunian - The Neurobiological Intersection of Alzheimer’s Disease and Diabetes.

12:50-1pm Closing Remarks – Dr. Mary Sano ACOS/Research

1:00pm – 2:00pm Poster Session Resumes